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Bridgeport Cagers
By AL LEPOW
Playing their third game in as many days, a tired but 
very game U B  cage squad lost a  thriller last Friday night 
to their arch rivals, Fairfield University. Final score was 
88-79, evening the season’s series between the two du bs at 
J -l. This contest also marked the end o f the current cam­
paign fo r both schools, U B  finishing with r ? l-7  record, apd 
Fairfield with a 10-9 mark. _________________ _
- The tough grueling schedule 
that saw the* Knights play 27 
games, plus their 800 mile round 
trip venture to Maine, took Its 
toll as the UB squad just couldn't 
muster enough strength to keep 
pace w i t h  their refreshened 
rivals.
r The contest, marred by the 
calling o f 58 personal fouls, was 
a wide open, free scoring affair.
N o fewer than nine men were 
banished from the game Via the 
five ' foul rule, and .at game’s end, 
only Charlie Stetson remained of 
the starting five. The Stags lost 
three o f their starters, but man­
aged to hold on to their nine- 
point lead until the final whistle 
blew.
Sensing that the Knights were 
•  tired lot, the Stags kept up a 
continuous running attack. UB, 
led by Dick La Bash, kept pace 
throughout most o f the game, but 
lacked that little  extra to pull 
them through.
Stefson, tallying time a fter 
tim e with his one handed push 
shot, paced the local lads w ith 12 
points in the first half. LaBash, 
w ith eight foul shots and two 
fie ld  goals, also scored 12, but 
t in  combination o f Bobby Ger _ _ _ _ _
wein's shooting, plus Stan Such-V««* . . . .  W tt'W atab  ... .  S4 2« s*
enski's rebounding, kept the Red 
Stags out at front at intermission 
time, 42-38.
The third period found the 
Bridgeporters rallying to come 
Within three points, but once 
again Fairfield had the advantage 
o f rest, and ended the period still 
leading.
In  the final quarter. Coach 
Glines tried every possible solu­
tion in order to help salvage the 
game, but to no avail. Marshall 
Mousey' Lowe garnered eight 
points in that period, but- that 
was more than offset by Joe Ke* 
hoe’s 10.
High scorer for the game was 
Bobby Gerwein with 27, followed 
by UB’s Charlie Stetson with 22. 
Dick I.aBash, with the season’s 
high o f 12 fouls, mustered 18 
points, Lou Sacoone had 16, and 
Gus Seaman had 13. Seaman, as 
per usual, led the re bounders, 
coming up w ith 20 while Saccone 
gathered 15.
Open to Graduates 
In Liberal Arts
The Connecticut State Depart­
ment o f Education has announc­
ed plans for an emergency train­
ing program to take place this 
summer. This program w ill at­
tempt to combat the existing 
shortage o f tra iled  teachers in 
the state.
Students who have graduated 
from a liberal arts college w ill 
be eligible to apply for the eight- 
week training in -the educational 
field a t any one o f the state 
teachers colleges a t New  Haven, 
Danbury, New Britain, or W illi- 
mantic.
Acceptance into this program 
virtually assures the candidate 
placement in the Fall. Upon suc­
cessful completion o f the session, 
a teacher’s certificate w ill be 
awarded. This is renewable every 
year by successful teaching in a 
classroom and by taking a min­
imum o f six semester hours in 
“In-Service”  work until the fu ll 
teacher's requirements are met.
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C u t s  T a x e s  t o  1 5 %
B y RON «O L D  J S
The cutting in half o f the 80% alien-resident incom T  
U x  has paved the way for improvement o f the Mutual 
Security Agency plan as set up at the University. M SA  
has promised to purchase tools for the .foreign-born stu~ 
dents who are seeking employment in the greater Bridge, 
port area.
* ’SO: *U i ! d that workers start their jobs. The p a y *  
the students w ill receive 36 a day ments w ill be retroactive to i> b . 
P*y  from **** agency until the 20. The MSA has even taken 004
Harch
14— DEB Dance 
A l l - U n i v e r s i t y  D inner...
Stratfield Hotel
15— Make-Up Exams. . .  10 A . M 
..T-201
M'mselle Contest 
Open to UB Galls
UB undergraduate women have 
been invited to join into a nation­
wide short story contest offered 
by Mademoiselle, a magazine for 
young womep. T h e  contest is 
open only to  non-professional un­
dergraduate writers in order that 
there might be equal opportunity 
for all.
The deadline is midnight, April 
15, 1952.
Further information may be ob­
tained at The SCRIBE office.
Center Drive Reaches V3-Mark
Calendar
step further in the desire o f mak­
ing the students happier here a t 
UB; the governmental agency had 
promised to pay University bint 
run up by the education-hungry 
students.
H ie  problem o f getting positions 
in American factories has been a  
difficult one- due to many outsid^ 
influences such as important w ar 
work, the union shops, and the 
capabilities and talents o f thq__  __  _  - v o a n iH u iu ca fluiva
Varsity T im e ... 11:30 A. M. workers involved.
...W IC C  (600kc.)
Marina Hall Party, 9 P. M.
17— Across My D esk.. .8:30 P. M 
...W N A B  (1450 kc.)
18— M ilitary Recruiting visit to
campus
21— Mid-Semester 
Scholars’ D inner.. .8 P. M.
Marina
SPA Dance.. .8:30 P . M. 
Movie: “S e v e n t h  Veil’’ 
Marina
22— AGP-TE Closed Party 
Varsity T im e ...11:30 A .
; .'.WICC (600kc.)
24— Across M y D esk.. .8:30 P . M. 
...W N A B  (1450kc.)
25— Convocation
28— Circus D ance...8:30 P . M.- 
12:30 A . M ....A rm ory
29— Graduate Record Exams 
Dental Hygiene Dance 
M ilford H all Dorm Party 
.Vanity T im e ...11:30 A . inf, 
...W IC C  (600kc.)
PIC TU R ED  A B O V E  Is the artist’s conception o f what the first floor/ or the dining« 
lounge area o f the Student Center 'Building w ill look like when completed. In  the 
le ft rear can be seen the cafeteria where the students w ill be sble to purchase low« 
Cost hot meals as well as sandwiches and fountain item «.— “ -
Harvey Seltzer, drive chairman, I deadline set 1 9  by the. Alumni 
has expressed a hope that the Aaaoc.” "
drive; after showing such s fine Any students who have not been 
start, will reach the goal impor- contacted and «b a t to donate
H ie  Student Center Building 
D rive, begun a week ago 
i t  Tuesday, has m et 33% o f 
goal set fo r the student part 
i the drive. Adpnw ftaaM y 35,200 
‘ the 31SA00 has keen reartisd
tanca o f gettiqg .this much-needed funds to  the driva should contact 
building completed by fa ll. “ Tbde Mr. Ray O liti» Development Fund
Dance 
March 28 in 
State Armory
Officials of the University (a m . 
pus Chest have announced Friday, 
March 28. as the date o f the An­
nual Circus Dfenoe, a charity, a t  
fain  to be held at the State A r­
m ory from  8:30 to 12:30 P. M.
H ie  Circus‘Dance is held each 
year to raise funds fo r the Uni­
versity Campus C h e s t ,  and de­
signed to enable the student body 
to take a larger share in the. sup­
port o f local, national, vand inter­
national charities without bring 
subject tb ’constant solicitation.
E v e r y  active organization on 
campus. .ia requested to —a " and 
daoorato a booth at the dance, 
and to  supervise games o f skill 
and fun. prises w illtb e awarded 
tb  whiners. Entertainment, door 
prise* and a fa ll evening o f danc* 
ing are the features o f ths affair. 
Prizes w ill also be awarded for 
the Boat original booth, the booth 
6p  l i b i t  n  the most money
*ba first w e *  o f tbs drive, ^ tb te w e hn va to m eet U *  May. y j f f l e *  2nd floor o f C orU bbt H aiL and fo r the best decoratedAooth.
The many-fold problems have 
brought the feeling d f anxiety, in« 
security, and all-around frustra­
tion Into the minds o f thé 50 
students who have not as -yet; 
been employed. The problem, 
which has been coming up in every  
MSA influenced, calls fo r complet^ 
cooperation between all factors. I t  
is hoped by US and M CA admin­
istrators and American aad for- 
eign-born students that the' plan 
w ill come to pass in a better 
ligh t  ; >
The case o f Biss Jensen is one 
that shows just how the foreign 
students fe lt unti lthe M SA con­
cessions o f a few  days ago. s  
B ill is a married man and It 
the father o f two children. L ike 
many students, BUI is homesick 
for his loved ones. This ’despair 
dency* plus the fact that his ta l­
ents as a toolmaker were being  
idled on his present job added up 
to the fact that he purchased à 
return trip ticket .to. his nativd 
Denmark. B ill has felt as though 
he was promised too. much over1« 
seas.
Although It is a sad case, tiw  
Jensen problem is one incidental 
case. . . 1
ArtDept. Designi 
ExMbit fo r1Today
The Art iiparton—t la 
wsiMag evertane te stage 
ene ef Ite fineet art ahewe 
te date. Under thè diretto—  
ef Mas Carelyn Retto aito 
thè —itotnaru ef- Bay Lana- 
buffi, Rise «tafanar and Nor- 
w n  Ito i— , thè dhew wlB 
he piva—tei tato alterne—  et 
8 K  SL la thè Art Staffi—  
at Fairheld Hall.
The e— Masi efforts ef thè 
Ied—lilal Dealga enfi Arto 
G — 11 wiH he —  display. . 
P a la ti— a, flgnre drawings,
T «m ________________________
Urge Students 
To Lock Their Cars
In  view  o f the recent outbreak 
o f thefts a r o u n d  the campus. 
University authorities s t r o n g l y  
urge students to  lock their cars. 
Don’t leave valuable items lying 
around in a car in fu ll view so 
as to  invite theft.*
T H E  S C R I B E Mordi 13, 1953
BOOKSTORE STARTS N T  CLEJUNO 
AN STODENT LÄURDRY SENKE
H ie UB Bookstore w ill incorpor­
ate a dry cleaning and finished 
laundry department in the near 
future, according to  Richard 
Mountain, manager.
Vice-President Henry W. Little­
field has already made several in­
vestigations o f laundry firms so 
that the students will be assured 
of fast service and fair prices.
O r. B e c k e r  P la n s  
B o o k  o n  C
Dr. H arry Becker, Dean o f Administration, has been 
granted a four-month Sabbatical leave by  the trustees. 
During this time D r. Becker plans to write a book on the 
place of Community Colleges
Campus Interviews on Tests
No. 36...THE OTTER
sows of ,£M
O U O H Tt* •* 
A S H A M fO !
bull
I L«u) I
in the American Educational 
System.
The research for his book takes 
Dr. Becker to New York Univer­
sity where he will teach a course 
in American Colleges.
In order to be granted a Sab­
batical leave a member of the 
faculty must have been at this 
University seven years. After the 
required length of time his leave 
is approved by the Board of Trus­
tee* and he may do any oi the 
following:
1. W ork for professional im­
provement.
2. Work toward degree or ad­
vanced degree.
3. Do independent research.
4. Write and/or travel.
Previous members of the fac­
ulty which have had Sabbatical
ANNUAL 
CIRCUS DANCE
March 28th
Booths - Prisas - Dancing 
Entertainment
A ll Proceeds to Charity
Ü. B.
Campus Chest
leaves indude Pres. James H. 
Halsey, Vice-Pres. Henry W . L it­
tlefield, Dean Ropp, Prof. Helen 
M. Scurr, and P ro f W illiam  Ever­
e t t
Several members o f the faculty 
w ill be eligible fo r Sabbatical 
leave during 1952-1953.
Music Featgred 
During March
The March ^Schedule o f the 
music department shows that the 
already-busy organisations are 
very much in the middle o f cam­
pus events.
This Sunday afternoon students 
from the music department w ill 
present a program o f chamber 
music at the Universalist Church, 
Fairfield Av.
“ Across M y Desk” w ill feature 
a soloist from  the department 
next Monday evening, while Jane 
Marshall and Barbara Voorheea 
w ill provide music on the March 
24 show, aired over W NAB, 8-JO 
P. M.
On Tuesday, March 25. stu­
dents from  the department w ill 
present a program fo r the Uni­
versalist Woman's Guild. Music 
w ill also be given at the convoca­
tion that day.
1Y  usually mild-mannered and easy-going 
lad, lie really made the fur fly when he realised 
the trickiness of most of the so-called cigarette 
mildness tests! He knew there Was one 
honest test of cigarette mildness. Millions of smokers 
everywhere know, too — there's one true test!
It’s the sensible test. • . the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 
as your steady smoke — on a pack-after-pack, 
day-after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels in your “T-Zooe”
(T  for Throat, T  for Taste), you'll see why , , ,
After ell Hie MiMoewTeeh.««
RETAILING neede college-trained 
young people like YOU
os FUTURE EXECUTIVES
Retailing is a dynamic profession. I t  offers ss many career 
possibilities as there are personal aptitudes: interesting 
positions in merchandising .advertising, fashion, manage­
ment, personnel, or teaching. One-year graduate program 
leading to  Masters’ degree combines practical instruction, 
market contacts, and supervised work experience —  with 
pay — in top New York stores. Programs fo r Bachelor’s 
degree candidates and non-degree students also.
REQUEST BULLETIN
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
100 Washington Square New York 3, N. Y.
E S S I ¡ I  uwaNERMRe
RIEL
DEPENDABLE FUEL OR. SERVICE  
TO H O RN  AN D  INDUSTRY
DIAL i-1161
U M -M R N D M ia
-tf'lTliW i
19, 1*52
5 *
* T  M ANAS STKENSCH BN
The biff news this week is the fraternity dances sched­
uled fo r the near future. Delta Epsilon Beta is having their 
fifth  St. Patrick's Day Dance this Friday night and from  
the looks of it, should be the best ever. The dance w ill be 
held at the do rieta  Manor and the price w ill be $2.00.
t i n t  week, March SI, Sic
■ »» Fhl Alpha Is having their 
aaaaal S p r t a g  danee. The 
“ w  e f It la the "Cottoaball 
Caper»”  aad It yremtoe» to he 
« a l ly  am e t hiac. The type ef 
shew they're preeeatiag has 
■ever been performed at this 
•ehool before. It ’s f o i u  be a 
Minstrel Show and from the 
preriews, a good one. The 
place Is Lenny's Wagon Wheel 
aad the price la $24«. 
Congratulations to  the new 
pledges who have just been in­
ducted into Theta Sigm a: Steve 
Michaels, - W alt Langhorst, Bob 
Flynn, Bob Burgess, .Andy De- 
motses, Larry Kelley, Joe Zemai- 
tu i, N ick Porcaro, and Fred M ills 
. . .  The pledges deserve a  pet on 
the back for the excellent work 
they did for the Red Cross. They 
drove Red Cross trucks and pick­
ed up blood at the railroad sta­
tion . . . Arthur "Dutch”  Hardy 
just elected Treasurer o f the In­
ter-Fraternity Council . . .  P i 
Omega Chi had a student-faculty 
tea last week. Very n ice'a ffa ir. 
Bela Alpha, the accounting 
fraternity, announces t h a t  
they are accepting subacrlp- 
Uans to their annual publica­
tion, The Accounting Review. 
This is a mast fa r a ll ac­
counting and business majors 
• • • Theta Sigma Alumni 
Association just became In­
corporated . . . SPA making 
plans fo r their M g Spring  
week-end. M ore news eu this 
later . . . Sigma lam bda CM 
W aste me to thank everyone 
fa r them fo r the swell tarn- 
nut at their dance. A h a  all 
those who w a r e  connected 
w ith making the dance such' 
n b ig success . . .  i t  mm  the 
hlggest crowd I'v e  meat fa r
any fraternity d a n c e  while 
I ’ve been n student at this 
school. Ahnaot too big.
By the way, did Bobbie Herts 
ever find her shoes? . . .  J’ ve been 
getting a lot Of complaints from 
fraternity members who’ve been 
telling me that I ’m  never putting 
in any news about their organiza­
tion. The only reason that a fra­
ternity won’ t get mentioned in 
this column is because I  haven’t 
been given any information on 
the doings o f that group by one 
o f its representatives. So, hi the 
future, i f  you want news o f your 
fraternity in this column, make 
sure it  is gotten to me.
D M  has Invited over Md 
alumni to their dance . . .  
POC had preliminary pledge 
ceremonies last Friday righ t 
• • • TE had n cocktail party 
for members only at Barbara 
K elly’s boose put before the 
8LX dance. Everyone agreed 
it  was a  alee way to  start off 
an evening . . .  Charley Smith 
d d  a great jab la writing ap * 
the preltminary report on the 
prop need "sinking fund”  . . .  
Kappa Beta Khe paid tribute 
to their due intramural bas­
ketball team which ran ap a 
w inring streak of M  games 
before being damped. The cel­
ebration lasted fa r late the '  
righ t . . .  IP s a good thing 
they didn't have a game the 
nest day.
Norman Victor, Sigma Phi A l­
pha, home on leave from  the A ir 
Force . . .  Rumor going around 
that Theta Sigma, after their last 
pledge initiation, is on the rood 
to bankruptcy. The week-end coat 
over $300, what .with having to 
pay fo r  a quartet, and a  private 
piano player, and bartender, to 
say nothing o f the price they had 
to pay fo r the Baraum. They
Draft Tests for 
Deferraeat to Bo 
Held April 24
By SAM LU K IAN U K
Thursday, April 24, w ill be T - 
Day for many area college stu­
dents who w ill invade UB's cam­
pus to take the Selective Service 
Qualification Test.
"T -D ey" means "Test-Day”  o f 
w u w . A nd it w ill mean “sink 
or swim” to thousands o f stu­
dent* whose further attendance in 
the nation's schools o f higher 
learning d e p e n d s  upon their 
achieveing the coveted exam 
«core o f 70 or better.
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
tf. S. director o f selective service, 
has announced that 63% of the 
students who took the first four 
tests made a score o f 70 or bet­
ter, which indicates the same level 
o f ability as a score o f 120 on 
the Arm y general classification 
test Only 16% o f the entire pop­
ulation o f this country is capable 
o f achieving such a score.
By taking the test and passing 
it, a student may receive a 11-S 
deferm ent.
For Prescriptions Try th e  Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
12d0 m a in  STREET —  OPP. stratheid hotel
TEL 5-4123
POLITICAL RELATIONS F0 IIM  
ATTENDS MOCK LEGISLATURE
* *?  *  8acc*ss * »  tor as the University of 
Bridgeport delegation was concerned. .
Bridgeport won a double dis- 1------- ~  ■ *__________
STUDENTS — ACT NO W !
ORDER YOUR TIME A LIFE MAGAZINE 
*1 weeks
d ancnlta TIMM »....... . ............. ..........
•  «coatta BEitDKRS DIGEST.. . . . . .  . .  . . . ..........
Tn wve tm  mail your wmDtnnci with ardor.
AUusu Answer.
ought to get in touch with Mr. 
Protheroe.
Alpha Delta Omega la the 
midst o f their pledging . . . 
“ Hellweek”  for POC Is really 
two weeks. From March 1^4 
to 28 . . . DEB getting ready 
to start their pledghig . . . 
FI Delta, national  honorary 
journalism fraternity, havb^ 
their annual l-H latisa ban­
quet on April 21. Now  mem­
bers to he Inducted are M m  
S r it t , Dave Dodgers, Diek 
Handler, Janet Golden, Roger 
M b ,  Bath Z acker, Abby BN 
M «ln ,. G I a n y  Tennant, aad . 
Bob P ari . .  .  AG P aad TS 
Ptam lag a Joint stag la  the 
■ear fa  tare . . .  I  tape every­
one has seen the new POO 
birthday sign In the Sanek 
Bar. The sign waa built by 
Chuck Levine and Leigh Daa- 
enberg and the cake was sup­
plied by Marv W alter.
Bob Sohigan, o f SLX  tells,m e 
that as soon as he finishes col­
lecting and counting the money 
from die journal, he’l l  let us know. 
From what I  understand, it was a 
nice tidy amount . . , . KBR get­
ting ready to start their pledging. 
Both Curt Brotherton and Dave 
Rodgers have opened their homes 
for the benefit o f the pledges, 
members and their dates . . .  POC 
and BG are having a joint “Sil­
ver Mardi Gras”  at Lenny’s Wag­
on Wheel on April 4. More on 
this later . •.. Sigma Lambda Chi 
has started their pledging which 
w ill last fo r three weeks. Marty 
Fleckner and Mark R itter are 
the pledgemasters, which isn’t 
very good hews fo r the pledges. 
I  understand that they have some 
g n a t stunts fo r  the pledges to 
perform ,  . . That’s all fo r now. 
See you nekt issue.
___ . o ______ ____
t ¡net ion in the proceedings a t the 
state capital. O f three proposed 
bills by UB legislators, two of 
them posted through the House 
and the Senate.
A  proposal by Ben Snow for 
name state aid to the blind and a 
bill esa bUshing compulsory auto­
mobile insurance as a  precedent 
to registration o f a motor vehicle, 
by V ic Muniec, successfully with­
stood the arguments o f senators 
and representatives.
Representative Emilio Rlcehrt 
bill requiring dental technicians 
to have a state licence before 
being permitted to practice easily 
went through committee but be­
cause it  was placed far down 
upon the calendar, failed to come 
up for debote.
. A  m ajor setback in the UB 
political m a n e u v e r s  occurred, 
hbwever, when the university 
delegation leader, Beatrice Du­
Pont, arcs defeated in the election 
•for the position o f President'of 
the Senate by Dick Byork, o f 
Tale.
Members o f the Political. Rela­
tions forum who attended were: 
Bea DuPont. V ie Mttniec. Kav
Boyhen, Fran Stein, Andy, De- 
motsee, Ro* Rappoport/Artene 
Kaplan, Bob Samuels, EdTCovacs, 
Stan Labak, Umilio Riccio, Beii 
Snow, and adviser Prof. W illiam 
T . DeSiero.
*82 StriMt Director! 
Vaf Became Of Bah
The annual student directory, 
published by the University, »rill 
not appear this year, according to 
word received from Mr. Wendell 
Kellogg, director o f Public Re- 
lations.
Instead ,the directory w ill bo 
mimeographed to serve the Uni­
versity offices with a record o f all 
students’ addresses.
The reason given fo r dropping 
toe project was twofold: the lack 
e f co-operation in compiling tho 
frxtect information and the late* 
**■ » o f the publication date am 
far as the spring semester io con­
cerned.
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
Inc.
The House 
of Flowers
In ■ ; U , |
BRIDGEPORT 4. CONN. 
1255 PARK AYE.
Phone: 5-5096
—  GREENHOUSES —  
IBS LAWRENCE ST.
Phono: 3-5053
SCHWERDTLE
FELT-NUT PENS
NARK ANY SURFACE*
Wood, payor, metal, gham, 
■*»«. robber, doth, 
■taro, robber, the.
MARKS
Mocker thea «
aroyta.
DRAWS
•m aritar th in «
WRITES
sommi
• H a s t ,M  B * ST-
frank H. Fargo
COMPANY
^  COMPLETE O FFICE 
O U TVO TERS * 
1001 BROAD STREET
Meeting Student* Needs 
For AU Softool  Supplies
Read
*T f you ham» frith  ta  o  groin « I  
I  mustard M od .  .  .  nothing shall 
t a  h * impossible onto you"
*= = ■ - ------ -—. V -V
1 1
i
~ (?’ __
Woof R • « .  and remember to have 
.Mlt?.* • » always. Grin hope, Cridh - 
AsmoSr success tmd •  fwH Ita »  e e
"SYMBOL OF 
FAITH"
’¿Bracelet
4M S I
MÉ* cMr shs.■  ta
Grid-plated link brace­
let with genriae mus­
tard seed «harm. i
MaB.and Phene Orders | 
¡| | ' CaB 8-1U1 
tan lew er aaere
M  «ritto, i l l
K m  s stkct aom
■? t =.-H- -141"- ¿ h É jU  irti
TttC  S C R I B E AAarch » ,  » s i
Stereotypes O N  YOUR M A R K ...
Most students o f higher education will profess a  
broad understanding and a  deep appreciation o f the in­
terests and aspirations o f aU indivduals and yet they 
repeatedly demonstrate professional prejudice during 
their everyday campus life.
" M l  O
In a  university as large and as diverse as Bridge­
port, a  student naturally concentrates his interests in 
one specific field or m ajor and consequently builds up 
close personal relationships with other students who 
have similar academic preferences. Because a  musk 
major, fo r example, goes to music classes day after 
day during every semester, he is in constant touch 
with other music majors. In  extra curricular hours 
they'practice together, belong to the same organiza­
tions, and congregate together in the Snack Bar and 
Binary. It is also the same with sociology, engineer­
ing, English, and the other majors on campus.
Such common-interest relationships are, o f course, 
automatic and desirable, but they have also tended to 
produce harmful prejudices among the various inter­
est g r o u p s  on campus. Students are erroneously 
stereotyping each other as English, psychology, or sec­
retarial m a j o r s  and associating particular personal 
traits with the majors to such an extent that remarks 
like “Don’t invite him, he’s a stuffy literary-minded 
English m ajor who couldn’t be bothered with our 
group,” or 'Tfou have to forgive his absent-minded­
ness and' quietness he’s a music major,” or “A ll
those political science majors are always looking for 
an argument.”
P W hat students are forgetting is that regardless 
of their majors, they are all bound by common, requir­
ed, basic ieoiirses of study, by the very purposes o f a 
university to further interest in and learning o f A L L  
knowledge; and by the same emotions and basic de­
sires. Psychology, one o f the required colleges courses, 
proves the falsity of stereotyping and still it persists 
in this insidious manner on campuses throughout the 
nation, not to mention the business world.
Unless men and women learn to regard all indi­
viduals as human beings having the same fundamen­
tal aims and to respect their many specific tastes and 
interests while they are still in college, they cannot
honestly profess to be students o f higher education.
*  •  *
Cinema
Comments
B y M M E S  T. MEHORTBK
Our Beautiful Campus
City Council Assures University 
Of Lights Wien Material Available’ 
Campns Lights To Be On Until Then
The University o f Bridgeport has many, many 
commendable attractions —  among them a beautiful 
campus located in a an industrial city and yet secluded 
in spacious mansions with pleasing grounds that over­
look a  picturesque view of. the sea.
A s you walk to classes, look around at the beauty 
o f your campus, then take careful note o f how many 
students display their pride in the University by throw­
ing papers all over the ground and stamping out ci­
garettes on the floors.
The Snack Bar, which is thoroughly cleaned once 
or twice a day, is a disgusting mess by 11:30 A . M. 
Ash try s are completely disregarded and the floor, ta­
bles, and shelves are almost completely covered with 
«n p ty  coffee cups, sandwich wrappings, and paper 
hags. I f  you walked into a home that was as littered 
with rubble as the Snack Bar you would be appalled 
and yet you sit leisurely in there completely obUvious 
to the papers and trash underfoot. Is this not vaguely 
reminiscent o f a rather obese animal that wallows in 
mud and filth?
A fter an editorial appeared in TH E SCRIBE concerning the 
lighting situation on campus, Vice-Prea. Henry Littlefield wrote an­
other letter to Alderman W alter Grom.
In  the meantime, the Alderman
_ .  , This carelessness o f students is also obvious in 
Bishop Hall and, to some extent, all the rest roms, the 
dormitories, and even in the library, where papers are  
le ft crumpled up on the tables. Besides the fact that 
this is complete disregard fo r the people who do the 
cleaning and fo r property that belongs to every mem­
ber o f Hie University, there are conveniently located 
waste baskets, ash trays, and dispbsal in every 
room on campus. Nowhere are you more thaw a  few  
steps from  a  disposal bin. j&L . '
I f  people who are neat and fastidious about their 
own homes can be so. utterly shameless * t  school, hqw  
can they even dare hbpe fo r a> student center building 
find Hie many other facilities they are m n«nn»iiy  
pleading for. It  is about time fo i  everybody on campus 
to take a  good look around and weigh the unattractive 
against the attractive features o f the University and to 
realise that the only unattractive areas are the direct 
result o f disrespectful students. .
bad brought the case up before 
the City Council. The Council de­
cided that the UB area should 
have more lighting and that we 
W IL L  get it as soon as the gov­
ernment releases vital copper used 
in the. manufacture o f the light 
fixtures.
T o  offset this delay in  the ap­
pearance o f light along the walks 
o f the University campus, Dr. 
Littlefield sent a letter to Supt. 
o f Grounds Nolan, requesting 
that the lights on all campus 
buildings be left on until 11 P. M. 
Sunday to  Thursday, 12:30 A. M. 
Friday, and 1:00 A . M . Saturday.
The lights on Bishop Hall and 
in front o f Fanes Hall w ill be 
lit a t the above times. Dr. L ittle­
field stated that he is open to 
suggestions as to how and where 
to place more lights so that the 
students w ill be able to see their 
way around campus.
That the cinema speaks an in­
ternational language, in spite o f 
the fact that sound tracks are 
usually national how, is evidenced 
by a new, exceptionally good Hint 
from Japan —  Bashomaa, Grand 
Prize winner o f the 1951 Venice 
Film  Festival.
The remarkable thing abent 
RASHOMON B  that the plat 
Is tsM by fsnr different pea- 
p ie: a  bandit, the w ife, the 
dead hnaband, and a waods- 
man. The fear steries vary 
and the total effect is ane af 
extreme cynicism. Again and 
again the script reiterates the 
desperate state a f affairs as 
they are today: "L ife  is as 
ephemeral aa dew.”  "Men 
w an t speak the tenth, even 
to themselves.”  “W e can’t live 
■Micas We net selfishly (or aar- 
selves.”
Many-who see this film w ill find 
all kinds iff symbols: the unhappy 
state o f the world today, the sel­
fishness o f people, the rebirth o f 
Japan, etc. The whole o f ffaaha 
■non is told in a framework o f 
flashbacks starting with t h r e e  
men who m eet by seeking shelter 
f r o m  the rain in a dilapidated 
building that is the gateway to 
Kyoto. M l this takes (dace some 
1,200 years sgo when disaster had 
already ruined the once-splendid 
city.
I t  is hard ta Judge the net-, . 
lag. which varies from  real­
ism to syfiaed portrayals, hot 
the total qffeet is fascinating 
in spite o f the fact that the 
intended cynicism becomes 
repelling. The photography is 
excellent a n d  occasionally 
takes an a lyrical quality that 
Is sharply contrasted with the 
earthly meanness a f banana
ACROSS
1. Essential In this 
ball game.
6. Grand.
7. Poem.
9. To cheer half« 
heartedly.
10. Halt.
11« A bone ef con­
tention.
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12. March 30th. 
H  The 8th is 
unlucky.
16. Iron material.
17. The King knew
23. Circle within 
circles.
DOWN
19. A bey's name.
21. Median.
22. Saved by this 
time.
8. Girl fslang).
13. A greater ’burden* 
than Kipling knew.
14. Fetch.
,  ■ 15. Eagle's nest tn r j
1. The bells on It 17. Hope was •  
don't ring. ~ favor iter _
I* I? *  does. 18. Sometimes dine.
4i Child. for ¡ts own sake.
5. Rally to this. 20. Play.
The Scrim
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Mr BHJL O'BRIEN
Shades o f St. Patrick, the G R EAT day has arrived at 
last. March 17 is the; anniversary o f the day St. Patty drove 
the darty snakes from  the land o f the green sod and brown 
potathoes, and it is affitin and proper that all the heathen 
pay their respects on this great day for the Irish by a ’wear- 
of the green.' And if thattug
H’Englishman Arthur T o ft is 'a 
wearing o f the orange on that 
fatefu l day, he-w ill be arun o’er 
by. a GREEN Plymouth.
Signed, W illiam  (Guess what 
nationality I  am ) O’Brien.
O h « credit where credit 1«  
doe: And It is doe te  Dr. L it­
tlefield fe r  his y rm y t aetioo 
tafceo to  e •  r r e c t .th e  miv- 
noderataodlog eaoeerohig the 
hearty rate paid itodeote who 
were hired dortag top aeeeod 
tw e weeks in lia m iy , sod 
slse for those hired particu­
larly fe r the porpaae of wok- 
lag daring registration. B rief­
ly, the hackgreoad an the sit- 
aatioa wae this; «todea t  help 
was paid at $.75 an hear far 
the first tw e weeks lo  dean­
ery nod students hired dar­
ing the seeend two weeks 
sntaroRy assumed that they 
were heiag paid a t that rate 
o f pay. However, the rate had 
heeo fhaaged back to M l  an 
hoar. S i n c e  the case was 
pending hi the Connotcticnt 
coorta on whether the UnF- 
rorsHy weald here to pay 
$.75' per1 hear er not. Whea 
It wan hraoght to Dr. L ittle­
field’»  attention that stodente 
h o i .oat -heeo properly  la- 
formed as to the eorreet pay 
rate, he quickly had the rate 
set a t the $.75 rate fa r the 
entire mouth o f January. An­
other p r o b l e m  salved by 
YOUR STUDENT COUNCIL. 
Beth Drexler and M a r l e n e  
Fanta became the “ Heroines of 
the N ight”  in W istaria last week 
when they discovered a burning 
sofa at 2 A . M. Beth had been 
Cutting her way through the 
smoke, when, while remarking 
“My, haven't the girts been smok­
ing heavily tonight?”  she discov­
ered the smouldering couch. Both 
being members -of Volunteer F ire 
Dept. No. 682948, state o f New 
York, they did not lose their 
heads, but, carefully ignoring the 
Are extinguisher n e x t  to  the 
couch, they obliterated the Maze 
w ith cups o f water and by beating 
it  to death w ith a soda bottle.
The L i n d e n  Hall dosed 
hanae party featured Betty 
Sanoast u  M. C. (m ighty 
cate) aak the theme was the 
“Old Music Hall.”  Ellen Block 
did a  dance to “An American 
in Paris”  (that’s ZE sM music 
haU?), le a s e  C o a r t  sad 
Neale Sotnyas Impersonated 
the Biota, er, Ink Spots, MO- 
He R ledo and R ita  Ross did 
an old so ft shoe, there were 
many many can-can girls, sad 
Bhoda Goldsteia saag “A re 
Tea Loasome Tonight?”  Re­
portedly quite a success.
H ie  Healy H all Queen is Nina 
S ilver who w ill receive a corsage 
and a chow mein dinner fo r her 
triumph. I t  was a difficult deci­
sion fo r the boys and they really 
had a difficult choice to decide 
the final winner. The runners-up 
wore a ll In the running, and the 
actual winner won fay t  tie-break­
ing vote. Congratulations, Nina.
Practice what yea preach* 
Ha sooner is the
whau
■doe (by 
locked door) u  
gloves as well
brake iato 
the sa­
ttele say 
I several
quartets sad saadry pieces o f 
chrnage.
Happy birthday to a Miss Jan­
ice Reicher who was 19 latt week.
The Marketing >club is sponsor­
ing a Panel discussion to be mod­
erated by Dean' Read, according 
to their president, W alt Long 
horat . . .  Ann M arie Festa en­
gaged to Bob F iftel, a young man 
from  Hobart . . . H iving lost all 
my powers o f prognostication.
w ill wait until I  see “Pygmalion' 
before I  review it . . .  Rick Rica 
reili takes vitamin pills. What 
should I  take, gas? . . .  Dutch 
Hardie pinned Bev Ader . .  . Bob 
Hanford teaching at M ilford H. S. 
Woo-woo, I  can see those high 
school girls now. (Shades o f Alan 
Ladd.)
Mike StagHaea received a 
bleed dot on bis leg when 
kicked by brother Stove Ml-
Seniors to Get 
Prizes in June
One hundred dollars worth o f 
Iirize», donated by W illiam  and 
Regina Winter, w ill be awarded 
to graduating aeniors id the Col- 
[Iege o f Business Administration 
at commencement this June. H ie 
awards w ill be presented to three 
students who demonstrate, in an 
especially prepared, paper, abil­
ity  in research, reasoning and ex­
pression.
The 19S2 awards are: First 
prize, $50.00; Second prize, $30.00; 
Third prize, $20.00.
A  committee made up o f Profs. 
Ralph Yakel, W illiam  H. Prothe- 
roe, and Ralph L. Cohen w ill act 
as judges in the contest.
In  order to qualify, one must 
be a graduating senior enrolled in 
the College o f Business Adminis­
tration. The student who wishes 
admittance to the contest must 
register his intention with a com­
m ittee member and the paper 
must be submitted to the commit­
tee by May 15. Dean Baton V. W  
Read and Pres. James H. Halsey 
w ill be informed o f the winners 
by May 23.
For further information see 
Dean Read or any committeeman
Giv* Yc
Afidi
Giv* Your 
Orqfifihqt ion's 
To
A — al Circus P— ct
Proceeds to Campos Chest 
Charities
Mar. 2B Stato Armory
Graduate Records must
be taken by all seniors y1« —**ng 
to graduate with the exception o f 
music and journalism majors.
A ll students who have not yet 
filed fo r the exams should report 
to the Records Office immediately.
In a  hardly faaght 
latra maral  basketball gaaae. 
(They w sa) . .  . “Ansale aad 
Old Lace”  to be preaeated by 
the Newman d o b  ia April . . .  
“ V an ity  Time”  ebaaged to 
U O  A. M. sa S a t u r d a y  
Continued sa PAG E g
OnNs Mast us Reps 
NYU Co
UB Attend  
nference
Mr. Ross D. Sanders, o f the de­
partment o f Marketing and Peter 
Duda represented the UM vettity* 
at the fourth annual NYU-Hetald - 
Tribune Careen In  Retailing. The • 
Conference was held at NYU’s 
School o f Retailing last Friday.
Spring Comes To Howland’s!
Wa like Spring as much at you dal And you'll like 
our selection o f now Spring fashions, styled and priced 
just right! H it's new, if it’s foe Spring . . .  wo have ill
New Spring Styles 
For Cays And Dolls
H o w l a n d s
■  I  t fnfMi bltfitlladsMD Mas
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
999 »ROAD STREET
STUDY O UTLINES 
D IC TIONARY AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modem lib ra ry  and 
Penguin Reprints 
TELEPHONE 5-3646 
BRIDGEPORT
MONEY TO LOAN ON M0RTGA6ES
•  F. H. A. INSURED PLAN
•  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
•  SERVICEMEN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE III
I
com
‘Kaap On l aying
AND BANK STREETS
lim atasivim va arovoG vinçjs
Colin Cleaners
Quick Service to Dormitories 
Discount to Students
Mr$. Peq Aitcliison.—  Prop« 541 Pfirfc Ava.
fa f*  She HE SCRI BE Monk IS, 19*1—---- ----- ----------  — . . . ___: i i :  » ■<># i Rj,
Informal Baseball /sTRIP WELL WORTH EXPERIENCE, 
Planned for Compu^SAYS SCRIBE SPORTS EDITOR
■ 1 . .  B y A L  LBPOW  - ** '
R v  V ir* M UM IE*/1 M akintr h is to rv  thp TTniv^rsitv n f RriHorpnnpf’a kaolrafKolt :     « . _
O f li u w i v
Making history, the University of Bridgeport’s basketball team journeyed to W a  
terville, Me., to compete in the New  Eng-land Regional Tournament o f the National 
Association o f Intercollegiate Basketball, last week. The cage squad, returning a f t e r  
three days, captured third place in the tournament, falling before favored Colbv noli»®» 
and whipping Providence College the next night. w " ls* e’
Amid the gayest send-off everi ~ “ ■
An organizational meeting was 
held last Monday. Plans are being 
lead for possible early Spring 
practice in the K  of C hall.
Students interested in trying 
out for the team are asked to con­
tact Bob Kondvacki as soon as 
possible.
Members of the team have ex­
pressed hope in booking such 
chibs as Holy Cross, Boston Col­
lege. and UConn in addition to 
many teams that were on last 
year's schedule.
In view of the fact that there 
will be pro-ball players on the 
team, other schools will probably 
consider these games as ‘‘Exhibi-
uuwa, wwM sci luviiiu, «nu uui in a uni us i s cnair. aner ex-
this reporter, left the Bridgeport erfing much pain to its former 
railroad station Tuesday evening i owner.
and arrived at Portland, Me., the j Thursday night, before a crowd 
next morning. Connections in of 2,100 fans, the Purple Knights
By VIC MUNIEC
Plans are being formulated for an informal baseball 
team under the sponsorship of the students with the ap-
oval of the administration. ______________
Bob Kondracki has taken over as coach and manager! ^ n!!iithe,S yf*t ‘^ >fI  **^5I T . , ~ ~. . .  , ... , ¥I .. . . , . . *  rendered a UB team, the Purple sey Lowe left Waterville, a re
of the squaa with Dick Handler in charge of the business Knights, along whith Coach Herb jmemberanee— his tooth. I t  came 
arrangements. Glines Manager Joe Io no and [o t denti t’ h , ft
Several pro ball players will be 
available to the squad. Eld Leng- 
yel and Bob Kondracki have had 
pro experience as pitchers. A1 
Jessup reportedly has had several 
offers from major league cluhs as 
a pitcher.
Baseball veterans from last 
year’s squad ,  Hal Trisehman,
Walt Budney, Lou Saccone, Joe 
Iovino, Andy Olayos, Mac Mc­
Cabe, John Micka, Babe Longo.
Don Henckel, Zeke Carroll and 
Lefty Brown could easily form a 
winning combination.
Candlelight Stadium is avail- 
abel for some big games which 
the squad will play. Most of the 
games, however, will be played 
on the Seaside Park diamonds.
The University has donated all 
equipment on hand as well as the 
use of the locker rooms for the 
team.
Portland were made, and at about 
2:00 P. M. Wednesday afternoon, 
the aggregation arrived in Wat- 
erville.
A f t e r  getting situated in a 
hotel, the squad travelled to the 
Colby fieldhouse for a brief work­
out before dinner. A fter dinner, 
a general skull session was held 
and scouting reports gone over. 
At 7:15, the troup again arrived 
at the fieldhouse, to view the 
first game between Providence 
College and American Interna­
tional. Little by little, the team 
drifted into the locker room to
UNIT. LASSIES 
WIN AND LOSE
The UBettes tasted both defeat 
and victory within the past week 
in hard-f oug h t ,  thrill-packed 
games in the YWCA basketball 
league.
Defeat came at the hands of an 
aggressive Sterling House squad 
in a close game (40-35). Jean 
Johnston, did yeoman work for 
the UB cause by tossing in 20 
points.
The victory came over rival St. 
Vincent’s Hospital by a close 
28-25 margin. Joan Glover, hit­
ting with her accurate hook-shot, 
sank 17 points to lead the attack. 
Beth Drexler and Jeanette Ran­
dall, with four points each, also 
aided the Purle cause.
The UBettes record is now four 
wins and three losses. The next 
game is scheduled for next Tues­
day in Danbury, at 8:00 P. M. 
against the Danbury War Memo­
rial Club.
tion” games so . as not to endan- -— -- 
ger their record with the league idress- and at 9:15, the Purple 
in which they play. The UB team Kni**1** took to the floor, 
does not have that trouble, since! We lost’  83_7°-
T h u r s d a y  morning rolled 
around as usual, and after a quiet 
breakfast, souvenier hunting be­
came the order of the day. Re­
versing the usual procedure, Mou-
it is an unofficial team.
IM Cagers in 
Ad-Star Clash
Fraternity or dormitory super­
iority in the intramural basket­
ball battle will be determined at 
5:00 P. M. this afternoon at the 
K  o f C hall when the two league 
leaders clash in the championship 
match.
As a preliminary contest to the 
classic struggle, ten selected All 
Stars, chosen from the players of
Olympic Time Tied 
By UB's Anastas
The local YMCA swim team, 
made up of present and former 
UB t a n k  stalwarts, will seek 
carry its undefeated record into 
the National College Swimming 
Championship to be held in Cleve­
land during April.
Frank A n a s t a s ,  outstanding
displayed a world of power and 
talent, defeating a strong Provi­
dence C o l l e g e  quintet, 77-69. 
Sparked by the fine all around 
playing of Co-Captain Gus Sea­
man, and the deadly accuracy of 
Charlie Stetson, the UB squad 
captured third place honors by 
winning this game.
A t midnight Thursday, a tired 
but happy band of guys boarded 
a train bound for Boston. A  group 
o f guys who tried their best, and 
gave no quarter were on their 
way home, while at home, 2,000 
fellow students w e r e  proudly 
awaiting their arrival.
As the train slowly chugged to 
a halt in Bridgeport, the most 
welcome sound ever heard came 
fourth. I t  came from the recep­
tion committee, the band, the loud 
speakers, and most of all, from 
the students, welcoming back 
their heroes. That alone was 
worth the trip.
Six Team Fight 
For Fin Honors
The race fo r h tn am rsl 
bowling playoff positions hoe 
developed hi to a six *-----bat­
tle  with little  M ln tio o  # f 
who the top four w ill ho h  
the flaals.
AG P, (20-0) has aaa— ged 
te  hang an to e alha lead 
over SPA (20-7) u d  the 
BO P* (25-7) with the teaam 
• f  Beta Alpha (270) aad APO 
(27-0) hot ea the heels o f the 
leaders. The A ll Stars mm 
still hi eoateatloa with a rec­
ord o f (22-10).
Fteals are scheduled t »  
take place oa March 24 aad 
28.
Patsy’s Pizzeria 
543 Park A  va.
Tel. 68-0801
Deliveries Made To  Students
i  I * I ***“ » ** «i «  a i «  », VUI»l llUlll
» I T *  wm «"“ P starti"B at ¡aquatic star, recently tied the3:30 P. M
Men chosen as All Stars but 
scheduled to (day in the final game 
will not play with the A ll Star 
S7U* |L The first five All Star squad 
will be chosen from the two teams 
competing in the final playoff and 
from the players in the prelimi­
nary clash. Selection will be based 
on season-long performance as 
well as performancerin the final 
games
Olympic free style record. Sand 
Mehorter has the distinction of 
being unbeaten to date in the 
diving events. Mehorter has beat­
en both divers of Yale’s famous 
swjm team.
Meets are held every Saturday 
afternoon at the local YMCA, and 
are open to the public.
The Michael -  Angelo
Barber Shop
MICHAEL RAGO —  ANGELO MANCUSO 
F or the student who prefers a better hair cut 
443 STATE STREET —  OPP. YMCA
NEAR PARK  AVE.
To the Co-eds We Introduce
MR. STEVE SERKE
Specializing in  the Latest Style o f Haircutting
N f Your Convonionco Wo Accnpf Appoint».,,!» 
•Mwoon 8 A. M. cmd 4 1». M. —  Phono 3-994«
N O  APPO IN TM E N TS SATURD AYS
Mar. 17 Is Deadline 
For Girls' Tourney
Deadline for representatives o f 
sororities and dormitories enter­
ing final competition in the girls 
intarmural table tennis, chess, 
and c h e c k e r  tournaments is 
March 17.
Representatives should contact 
Toni Salvucci at the athletic of- 
fice for playoff scheduling.
PARK & JOHN
GULF SERVICE STATION
YOUR USA DEALER
-  CORNER OF JOHN ST. 8 PARK AVE.
Penny for Penny You  Besf 
Food Buy IS  MILK
W  . ’ -
BORBEH’S-MITGHELL BURT C8HPMY
EUROPE . MEXICO . HAWAII. JAPAN
S.T.OJ?
AND MEET THE PEOPLE
I I  Cxtcniiv. h M  I®  Unt o ti 
•*4 y » « . | ir t o d m .  Diffamiti 
Compili, t Economico,, OS... 
c n «< l • *  M a y  tovrt. CDS or
NW yM torfftohW m .
STUDENT TRAVEL 
OVERSEAS PROGRAMS
BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
1« HOTEL RARNUM ARCADE 
PhtM 5-553S
P a r k  P h a r
MILTON H. BRAUNER, Reg. Phcrm., Prop.
»
YOUR—  NS A  — SHOP
THE MOST COMPLETE 
PHARMACY IN  SICHT OF CAMPUS
m  Porte Avo. ToL 3 -M tl
Marina Hall, led by the accu­
rate shooting of B ill Crystal, (39 
«u t o f 50 attem pts) won t|»e team 
honors In the annual intramural 
foul-shooting contest, held at the 
K  o f C  hall, March 3 through 5.
A  total o f 102 successful shots 
out o f 250 tries gave Marina the 
title. Closest rivals were the KBP 
squad (157), followed by POC 
(156), SUC (154), APO  (150), 
and TS (145).
By VIC MUNOBC
Tbe University o f Bridgeport varsity track team, under 
the direction o f Coach Kay Kondratovkh, will open its 1951 
schedule against New  Britain on April 23, in New  Britain. 
Prospect* for a successful year appear to be brighter 
.fo r J~eV10i *  8e“ 0M*. Th«  absence o f Spring football
pnictice from  the University sports scene will enable the 
Purple and White athletes to concentrate on Track
Missing from last year’s track 
team w ill be outstanding miler,
Jack Gaston, and dash man How­
ard ’Mop* Morrow.
A  solid nucleus o f proven track 
veterans is returning, however, to 
carry the standard for the Uni­
versity.
Phil DeBreiul, high Jump star, 
la returning after a year’s absence 
from  competition due to an op­
eration. DeBreiul has jumped as 
high as six feet in competition.
Fred F its hen berg  is expected to 
can y the mail in the quarter mile.
The pole vablt and the javelin 
throw w ill be in the capable hands 
o f Sand Mehorter.
Curt Grande ranks high among 
the athletes as a javelin thrower 
and high jumper. Lou Saccone 
promises to dominate the shot put 
and discus events with assistance 
from Don Barresi. Banes! has 
pu t returned from a stint in the 
armed services.
“Duck'
W ith basketball no more, an unfamiliar lull hangs over the 
n o ^ £  bustling sport scene here st UB. The boyshsre returned
frwn their their venture into the fa r North, played their last « -----
and are now on the road to recuperation, storing their strew th un­
til next year, when once again the call for tryouts is announced.
Capturing third ptaee in th* New EagUng --^ rn s l T+m r- 
nsmiat of the NAIB, the — y n  Uphwad a dnTsense of 
•partianaitl» throughout and gained many now tee the
PMvorrity of Bridge »..L  Proud In riotmy as well as gaBant te 
Bntoot» the entire i f n l  it ft  he la their Mneeahtaft
^  • »h o m ie r »  « f  w fl, M a c h f aahr a n lit  i t  tu «
institution. ^  * *
The!tournam ent produced many thrills, and although beaten 
to the fln t game by Colby College, the Knights played a fin e  p —  
» » *  a » r i» e  Stetson lad the scoring for both teanu. 
^ J * 1*  Colby height plus the Colby referees was just a little  ten 
much to overcome. A lso add to this the faet that the W hite M nu. 
• «w d to g  to an official spokesman from Colby, played the “great- 
e*t game any Colby team has ever played,”  and onto one verdict 
***“ j*- The I*®0* hie podding came the next night, when lit­
tle American International College whipped the Mules to clakn the
Buffer Breaks in 
To Ping-Pong Play
Marchette has always
RLERSMTS JEWELERS, MC.
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
M3 Main St. —-  I  ri da on ori athletic office should get In touch with Coach Kendratovich as soon 
as possible.
Meets scheduled at present are:
„  epoetin- riser
• U . t o il 25 ........ Mas SrHsia O n 1
to*  t o  1 . . . . . .FtfrficM U. - Away
s—- to r  3.........New Ham ¡ ¡ 5
Jto* ¡¡W ¿......iryaot saw
I * ,  to r  IS . .........AraaM Mane
Tan to r  13..........NafMia Away
tot. to r  1>........ Hot Britto toHatiM
Fu, h im , FiM ikmu i,
■Stag or Drag In the
J. Pm I Skeedy* Switched to Wildraal Cream-03 
Icciiw He Fluked The Finger-Nail Ted
Mar. 2t SMv Armory
Proceed » to  Charities 
JÜ. B.
Osamas Chest
30 PARK 
PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
ru r  hat 'a goat tad scr-r-rsmi" Sheedy’s girl su'd. " I  
won't give you sdant bat your hair sure gives am shilly-loughl’* 
But-but-but-” he butted. Mid the,*'Havent you hard o f Wiidrooc 
Ce tu  Oil? Fag wcll-gtooned hair k  can’t ha bleat! Non­
alcoholic. Coolant Lsuolia. Helps yon paw tee Finger-Nail 
Test.Edieves Ityaaat )m m u  boas dsaitaf." Soghtodygot 
Viidnwirrwan Oil sad ana u a jp l  a.ati wihnia la aa his 
tenet Bator sa lt 2M out afyaar soeamMe sad hoof it to tea 
acaatat drag or toilet gaada counter. Bay Wildroot Caaaaa Oil. 
J a a ln ’i  fcvotiee hairtoaic And ask for it on your hair t o t  
tern yon goat so you hvoriat horbar shop. Then ao ocher gout 
Wig pat your aaeayl j - ¿gfe ’<£
. 3 t f > ) lB M J H a ^ P M k M d h N T . j ^ n  
WBdroor Cowpeey, Inc, Bofcla 11. K Y . | K 5 * 2
STUDENT FUND DRIVE
ALUMNI HALL IV  FALL
Pope Eight
C w ttlM t from M OB S
morning and u p w M m  M i 
criticisms a l w a y s  ip prw l 
•tod. Report them to Bob 
Paul • • . Gene Graze sport­
ing around ta his aew yellow 
convertible.
DEB dance tomorrow night, 
SPA next week, the Circus Dance 
on the 28th, and the DH's dance 
on the 29th . . . Andy Demotses 
joined the debating team . . .  Bob 
Kondracki starting an unofficial 
UB baseball team . . .  A  grand 
party it was at Fred M ills’ home 
after “Pygmalion”  on Sat. night 
. . . Bob Smith visiting campus 
while wearing his A ir Force uni­
form. He's going to Korea.
Incidentally, them trophies 
given to One Seaman and Lou 
Saeeen* wore f o u g h t  and
paid Bor by the later-Frater- 
nMy Os until with each fra­
ternity and sorority kicldag 
In with several dollars. The 
rally at the K. R. station was 
featured hy “Mom” Tnrsky 
kissing tha boys goodbye, the 
eenAmter pleading with the 
head ta “ spleasra Up a Htte 
|det, the people dey tri to
steep,”  Dr. HtHoAold on top 
•t n bench cheering the beys 
on, Ooneh ORnee pralring eta- 
denta for their support, and 
Doan Ropp very pleased with 
his boys. Flash! Jnst this 
■Hants (10:45 F. M.) heard 
that the team last. Sorry to 
hear It, hat they are still the 
greatest team hi DH’s his-
S t e v e n s C ^ H o t h e d
Clothing Furnishings
YOUR NSA SHOP
985 Main St. Phon* 5-2875
tssy«
B— —aeon’s record.
CROWN 
BUDGET 
MARKET |
375 PARK AVENUE 
1 Block From Campus 
•
COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
MEATS AND CAKES 
•
"When You think o f Snacks 
Think o f Us**
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
•ij authorized
Sales & Service
PARTS
HAYNES MOTORS
INC
Show Boons dig Fairdeld Are. 
Sendee—184 Elm St. 
*-0171
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